PRICE LIST

cornice-rail • wall systems

UK Pounds Sterling. Updated 14/05/15

cornice-rail - discreet wall system. heavy duty

cobra anchors + perlon cord or steel cable
The Cobra Anchor house the the suspension cords
and can be inserted into the rail at any point.

The Cornice-rail System is small & strong,
and designed to sit behind Cornice Moulding; to give
you the option of a discreet picture hanging system!
Pictures are suspended from the rail using transparent cords or steel cables. Profile 19 x 9 mm
Max load: up to 25kg per meter
-

Cornice-rail 2m (6ft 7”)

£19.99

cornice - basic
The Cornice ‘Basic’ Moulding is the most common
and straight forward profile of all the cornice mouldings available.
(A “Cornice Moulding” is a horizontal moulding projection that is a perfect ‘finishing touch’ to any wall!)
-

Cornice-rail ‘Basic’ 2m (6ft 7”)

£11.99

cornice - modern
The Cornice ‘Modern’ Moulding is a more up to
date approach to what is a very old fashioned style of
interior design finishing.
(A “Cornice Moulding” is a horizontal moulding projection that is a perfect ‘finishing touch’ to any wall!)
-

Cornice-rail ‘Modern’ 2m (6ft 7”)

CP-100

Cobra + Perlon 2mm Cord 1m (3ft 4”)

£2.25

CP-150

Cobra + Perlon 2mm Cord 1.5m (4ft 11”)

£2.50

CP-200

Cobra + Perlon 2mm Cord 2m (6ft 7”)

£2.70

CP-250

Cobra + Perlon 2mm Cord 2.5m (8ft 2”)

£2.95

CP-300

Cobra + Perlon 2mm Cord 3m (9ft 10”)

£3.24

CP-350

Cobra + Perlon 2mm Cord 3.5m (11ft 4”)

£3.75

CS-100

Cobra + Steel 2mm Cable 1m (3ft 4”)

£4.20

CS-150

Cobra + Steel 2mm Cable 1.5m (4ft 11”)

£4.55

CS-200

Cobra + Steel 2mm Cable 2m (6ft 7”)

£4.90

CS-250

Cobra + Steel 2mm Cable 2.5m (8ft 2”)

£5.20

CS-300

Cobra + Steel 2mm Cable 3m (9ft 10”)

£5.45

CS-350

Cobra + Steel 2mm Cable 3.5m (11ft 4”)

£5.75

mini hook 7kg (15lbs)
Mini Hook for perlon cord or steel cable. Easily
adjusted by brass screw.
Max. load 7 kg.

£19.99

cornice - classic
The Cornice ‘Classic’ Moulding is a tradition yet
very grande style of moulding.
(A “Cornice Moulding” is a horizontal moulding projection that is a perfect ‘finishing touch’ to any wall!)

-

Cornice-rail ‘Classic’ 2m (6ft 7”)

MINIHOOK

Mini Hook 7kg (15lbs)

£1.09

smart-spring hook 4kg (8lbs)
Smart-spring Hook for perlon cord or steel cable
(2mm only). Easily adjusted by pinch action.
Max. load 4 kg.

£29.99

clip-rail - wall system. conceals fittings & anchors
The Clip-rail wall system can also be used with a
Cornice moulding, and installed in much the same
way; and also uses the same transparent perlon
cords or steel cables to suspend pictures.
Profile 25 x 8.5 mm
RC-W-200

Clip-rail White 2m (6ft 7”)

£9.99

RC-S-200

Clip-rail Silver 2m (6ft 7”)

£10.99

RC-K-200

Clip-rail Black 2m (6ft 7”)

£15.99

HOOKSS

Mounting-clips for screwing to wall at 25-30cm
(10-12ins) intervals i.e. approx. 3 per metre/yard.
The nylon Mounting-clip is more than srong enough
in most circumstances. However, use the Brass
Mounting-clips for maximum strength.
RC-MC

Clip-rail Mounting-clip Nylon

£0.18

RC-MCB

Clip-rail Mounting-clip Brass

£0.48

SCREW

Screw Standard

£0.06

PLUG

Wall Plug standard

£0.04

PPLUG

Plug for Plasterboard Wall

£0.12

Cylinder Hook for perlon and stainless steel 1.5 or
2mm cable. Chrome finish, adjusted by brass screw.
Ideal for small to medium size pictures.
Max. load 7 kg.

RC-SC

Clip-rail Straight-connector

£1.35

RC-W-CC

Clip-rail Corner-connector White

£2.43

RC-S-CC

Clip-rail Corner-connector Silver

£2.43

RC-K-CC

Clip-rail Corner-connector Black

£2.43

RC-W-EP

Clip-rail End-piece White

£1.44

RC-S-EP

Clip-rail End-piece Silver

£1.44

RC-B-EP

Clip-rail End-piece Black

£1.44
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Cylinder Hook 7kg (15lbs)

£1.69

self-locking hook 10kg (22lbs)
Self-locking Hook for perlon cord & steel cable
(2mm only). Heavy duty. Chrome finish. Adjusted by
easy to use spring locking mechanism.
Max. load 10 kg.

HOOKSL

Self-locking Hook 10kg (22lbs)

£2.60

cable hook 20kg (44lbs)
Cable Hook for use with steel cable only. Holds up
to 20kg. This hook is designed to hang your pictures
very close to the wall, closer than any other hooks in
our range! Max. load 20 kg.

clip-rail connectors & end-pieces
Straight-connector to connect two pieces of cliprail. Required when wall is longer than the longest
rail. Corner-connector for inside and outside corners. Makes corners look smarter and stability to the
tracking system. End-piece for neat termination.

£1.19

cylinder hook 7kg (15lbs)

HOOKCY2

clip-rail mounting-clips, screws & plugs

Smart-spring Hook 4kg (8lbs)

HOOKCB

Cable Hook 20kg (44lbs)

£3.28

hooks

For all hooks & info, See Page 8
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